WEDDING PACKAGES
Ceremonies and Receptions
2020

CEREMONY PACKAGES

"E lei kau, e lei ho`oilo i ke aloha" - Love is everlasting
KU'UIPO

PILIALOHA

Non-denominational Minister

Non-denominational Minister

'Alohilani Hexagon or Metal Arch

'Alohilani Hexagon or Metal Arch

Ceremony Chairs

Ceremony Chairs

Aisle Runner or Petals

Aisle Runner or Petals

Bridal Bouquet for the Bride

Bridal Bouquet for the Bride

Boutonniere for the Groom

Boutonniere for the Groom

Sound - Amplification, (1) Wireless Mic

Sound - Amplification, (2) Wireless Mics, Mixer

One Hour Photography
(25 Edited Images)

Two Hour Photography
(50 Edited Images)

Dedicated Event Manager ( 1 Hour)
Japanese Speaking Available

Dedicated Event Manager (2 Hours)
Japanese Speaking Available

Venue Meeting Room Rental

Venue Meeting Room Rental

Commemorative 'Alohilani Lithograph

Commemorative 'Alohilani Lithograph

My Sweetheart
$3,500

In the Bonds of Love
$5,000

Entertainment - Soloist, Hawaiian Duo,
Ukulele, Guitarist, Harpist or Hula Dancer (1 Hour)
Hawaiian Blessing
Complimentary One-Night Stay in a
Partial Ocean View Room

CEREMONY PACKAGES

"E lei kau, e lei ho`oilo i ke aloha" - Love is everlasting
PUMEHANA

I Will Love You
with Warmth and Affection
$7,500
Non-denominational Minister
'Alohilani Hexagon or Metal Arch
Ceremony Chairs
Aisle Runner or Petals
Bridal Bouquet for the Bride
Boutonniere for the Groom
Sound - Amplification, (1) Lavalier Mic,
(2) Wireless Mics, Mixer and Sound Technician
Two Hour Photography
(75 Edited Images)
Dedicated Event Manager (3 Hours)
Japanese Speaking Available
Venue Meeting Room Rental
Commemorative 'Alohilani Lithograph
Entertainment - Soloist, Hawaiian Duo,
Ukulele, Guitarist, Harpist or Hula Dancer (2 Hours)
Hawaiian Blessing
Complimentary One-Night Stay
in an Ocean View Room with Breakfast at Lychee
Wedding Arch Florals
Refreshing Elixir Station for Guests
Signature 'Alohilani Selfie Booth

HO'OLINA
For Eternity
$10,000

Non-denominational Minister
'Alohilani Hexagon or Metal Arch
Ceremony Chairs
Aisle Runner or Petals
Bridal Bouquet for the Bride and Bridal Party (Up to 5 Total)
Boutonniere for the Groom and Bridal Party (Up to 5 Total)
Sound - Amplification, (1) Lavalier Mic,
(2) Wireless Mics, Mixer and Sound Technician
Two Hour Photography (75 Edited Images)
and Two Hour Videography (15 Minute Video Produced)
Dedicated Event Manager (4 Hours)
Japanese Speaking Available
Venue Meeting Room Rental
Commemorative 'Alohilani Lithograph
Entertainment - Soloist, Hawaiian Duo,
Ukulele, Guitarist, Harpist or Hula Dancer (2 Hours)
Hawaiian Blessing
Complimentary One-Night Stay in a Suite
with Breakfast at Lychee and One-Day Luxury Car Rental
Wedding Arch and Aisle Florals
Refreshing Elixir Station for Guests
Signature 'Alohilani Selfie Booth
Love Tree Experience at Gunstock Ranch

RECEPTION BENEFITS
$10,000

$20,000

Custom Mixologist-Crafted Signature Cocktail
Enhance your bar with a personalized cocktail,
inspired by the bride and groom. Our 'Alohilani
mixologist can work with custom colors, favorite
flavors, regionality and more to brand the perfect
cocktail for your guests to enjoy on your wedding day.

Custom Mixologist-Crafted Signature Cocktail
Enhance your bar with a personalized cocktail,
inspired by the bride and groom. Our 'Alohilani
mixologist can work with custom colors, favorite
flavors, regionality and more to brand the perfect
cocktail for your guests to enjoy on your wedding day.

Champagne Toast for Bride and Groom
Cheers! Let 'Alohilani host the bride and groom’s first
sip of bubbly at the reception.

Champagne Toast for Bride and Groom
Cheers! Let 'Alohilani host the bride and groom’s first
sip of bubbly at the reception.

Hand Service for Head Table
Let us serve you! For the couple choosing a buffet, our
servers will provide hand service to your head table,
allowing you to focus on the evening, your friends and
family.

Hand Service for Head Table
Let us serve you! For the couple choosing a buffet, our
servers will provide hand service to your head table,
allowing you to focus on the evening, your friends and
family.

Signature 'Alohilani Selfie Booth
Take one Pinterest-worthy Polaroid-style selfie booth
and add the bride and groom’s names or a custom
hashtag. Your photographs will be the hit of Instagram!

Signature 'Alohilani Selfie Booth
Take one Pinterest-worthy Polaroid-style selfie booth
and add the bride and groom’s names or a custom
hashtag. Your photographs will be the hit of Instagram!

Complimentary Room Night
One night stay in Partial Ocean View - choose to stay
for your wedding night or opt to celebrate your OneYear Anniversary by coming back to 'Alohilani.

Complimentary Room Night
One night stay in an Upgraded Ocean View. Choose
to stay for your wedding night or opt to celebrate your
One-Year Anniversary by coming back to 'Alohilani.

Newlywed Amenity
Turn in 'Alohilani-style with some final treats to end a
day full of memories.

Newlywed Amenity and Turndown Service
Turn in 'Alohilani-style with some final treats to end a
day full of memories.

Love Tree Experience at Gunstock Ranch
Plant your intentions. Bride and groom are invited to
plant a Nalo tree in the 'Alohilani Forest at Gunstock
Ranch. Track your tree through the years with your
embedded RFID.

Complimentary Cabana Rental
or Sunday Club Brunch for Bride and Groom
How better to relax pre or post wedding than poolside
in one of Alohilani's luxurious cabanas?
Complimentary one-day cabana rental for up to 8
guests or Sunday Club Brunch access for two.
Love Tree Experience at Gunstock Ranch
Plant your intentions. Bride and groom are invited to
plant a Nalo tree in the 'Alohilani Forest at Gunstock
Ranch. Track your tree through the years with your
embedded RFID.

RECEPTION BENEFITS
$30,000

$40,000

Custom Mixologist-Crafted Signature Cocktail
Enhance your bar with a personalized cocktail, inspired by
the bride and groom. Our 'Alohilani mixologist can work
with custom colors, favorite flavors, regionality and more
to brand the perfect cocktail for your guests to enjoy on
your wedding day.

Custom Mixologist-Crafted Signature Cocktail
Enhance your bar with a personalized cocktail, inspired by
the bride and groom. Our 'Alohilani mixologist can work
with custom colors, favorite flavors, regionality and more to
brand the perfect cocktail for your guests to enjoy on your
wedding day.

Champagne Toast for Bride and Groom
Cheers! Let 'Alohilani host the bride and groom’s first sip
of bubbly at the reception.

Champagne Toast for Bride and Groom
Cheers! Let 'Alohilani host the bride and groom’s first sip of
bubbly at the reception.

Hand Service for Head Table
Let us serve you! For the couple choosing a buffet, our
servers will provide hand service to your head table,
allowing you to focus on the evening, your friends and
family.

Hand Service for Head Table
Let us serve you! For the couple choosing a buffet, our
servers will provide hand service to your head table,
allowing you to focus on the evening, your friends and
family.

Signature 'Alohilani Selfie Booth
Take one Pinterest-worthy Polaroid-style selfie booth and
add the bride and groom’s names or a custom hashtag.
Your photographs will be the hit of Instagram!

Signature 'Alohilani Selfie Booth
Take one Pinterest-worthy Polaroid-style selfie booth and
add the bride and groom’s names or a custom hashtag.
Your photographs will be the hit of Instagram!

Complimentary Room Night
One night stay in an Upgraded One-Bedroom Suite.
Choose to stay for your wedding night or opt to celebrate
your One-Year Anniversary by coming back to 'Alohilani.

Complimentary Room Night
One night stay in an Upgraded One-Bedroom Suite.
Choose to stay for your wedding night or opt to celebrate
your One-Year Anniversary by coming back to 'Alohilani.

Engraved Newlywed Amenity and Turndown Service
Turn in 'Alohilani-style with some final treats to end a day
full of memories.

Engraved Newlywed Amenity and Turndown Service
Turn in 'Alohilani-style with some final treats to end a day
full of memories.

Complimentary Cabana Rental
or Sunday Club Brunch for Bride and Groom
How better to relax pre or post wedding than poolside in
one of 'Alohilani's luxurious cabanas? Complimentary
one-day cabana rental for up to 8 guests, or Sunday Club
Brunch access for two.

Complimentary Cabana Rental
or Sunday Club Brunch for Bride and Groom
How better to relax pre or post wedding than poolside in
one of Alohilani's luxurious cabanas? Complimentary oneday cabana rental for up to 8 guests, or Sunday Club
Brunch access for two.

Complimentary Longboard Club Access
Enrich your stay with a curated, private club experience.
Includes daily breakfast and evening offerings, sommelierselected wines and locally crafted beer.

Complimentary Longboard Club Access
Enrich your stay with a curated, private club experience.
Includes daily breakfast and evening offerings, sommelierselected wines and locally crafted beer.

Love Tree Experience at Gunstock Ranch
Plant your intentions. Bride and groom are invited to plant
a Nalo tree in the 'Alohilani Forest at Gunstock Ranch.
Track your tree through the years with your embedded
RFID.

Complimentary Rental of O Bar for Exclusive After Party
Private after party experience in the glow of 'Alohilani's
renowned 280,000 gallon Oceanarium. The bride and
groom's names will be projected onto the wall as guests sip
and dance late into the night.
Love Tree Experience at Gunstock Ranch
Plant your intentions. Bride and groom are invited to plant a
Nalo tree in the 'Alohilani Forest at Gunstock Ranch. Track
your tree through the years with your embedded RFID.

CUSTOM ADD-ONS
'Alohilani Hexagon Arch

250

'Alohilani Metal Arch

250

Customized Selfie Booth

500

DJ Booth

200

Customization of Light Projector (1 Hour)
For Swell and Longboard Makai Events Only

1000

Air Star "Moon Balloons"
For Use at Outdoor Events Only

300

Hawaiian Blessing

200

Baraat Porte Cochere Arrival (30 Minutes)

1000

